for Mrx102-injected rats (~0.85 to ~3.7 h) were markedly greater than triptolide-injected rats (~0.15 to ~0.39 h), indicating more extended triptolide exposure with Mrx102. Mrx102 dog toxicology and toxicokinetics results are presented. Conclusions Mrx102 was 20-to 60-fold safer than triptolide comparing rat nOaels. this may be due to the improved toxicokinetic profile of Mrx102 compared to triptolide using the emulsion formulation, with no high C max and more consistent early exposure to triptolide.
Introduction
triptolide is a natural product extracted from the medicinal plant, tripterygium wilfordii, [1] used traditionally to treat inflammatory and autoimmune diseases. triptolide has been used clinically to treat rheumatoid arthritis [2] , nephritis [3] and certain cancers. Despite complete remissions for some patients with triptolide in acute leukemia [4] and the F60008 triptolide prodrug in acute myeloid leukemia (aMl) [5] , significant safety challenges have been encountered [6] . F60008 underwent incomplete conversion in human plasma. High interindividual variability of pharmacokinetic parameters between patients reflected widely divergent circulating triptolide levels, and the most severe adverse events were due to overexposure (evident as a high C max ) [6] . thus, the major problem for further development of triptolide and triptolide-related compounds is the toxicity profile that appears to result from poor pharmacokinetics.
Our development of triptolide prodrug Mrx102 is intended to optimize the activity for clinical application
Abstract
Purpose triptolide induces cancer cell apoptosis by inhibiting rna synthesis and signaling pathways like nF-κB. We compared triptolide prodrug Mrx102 to triptolide to determine whether it displayed comparable efficacy and improved toxicology and toxicokinetic profiles. Methods MV4-11 aMl cells and cells from aMl patients were analyzed for Mrx102-and triptolide-induced cytotoxicity/apoptosis. Mrx102 and triptolide were compared in toxicology/toxicokinetics studies in rat and dog using a new emulsion formulation. Results Mrx102 induced cytotoxicity in MV4-11 cells (IC 50 = 15.2 nM, 7.29 nM for triptolide) and apoptosis in cells from aMl patients (eC 50 = 40.6 nM and 2.13 nM for triptolide). Mrx102 and triptolide induced apoptosis in CD34+CD38− aMl stem/progenitor cells with a similar difference in activity (eC 50 , Mrx102 = 40.8 nM, triptolide = 2.14 nM). In a rat toxicology comparison using a new intravenous emulsion formulation, the Mrx102 MtD was 4.5 mg/kg for males and 3 mg/kg for females; the triptolide MtD was 0.63 mg/kg for males and 0.317 mg/ kg for females. the Mrx102 nOael was 1.5-3.0 mg/ kg, and the triptolide nOael was 0.05-0.15 mg/kg. Mean plasma concentrations for both Mrx102 and triptolide decreased rapidly from a high C max following i.v. injection. Plasma triptolide levels stabilized at a consistent level through 2 h after Mrx102 injection. triptolide T 1/2,e values 1 3 and produce, essentially, an improved and safer triptolide derivative. Our requirements for an optimized compound include complete prodrug triptolide conversion and avoiding very high initial exposure to triptolide in preclinical animal studies by maintenance of relatively constant triptolide blood levels early after i.v. injection. a new formulation was developed to help achieve the goal of improved pharmacokinetics for the lipophilic Mrx102 prodrug and to avoid excipient-related side effects.
the activity of Mrx102 was compared to triptolide for in vitro cytotoxicity with the MV4-11 aMl cell line. We evaluated Mrx102 and triptolide activity with aMl patient cells, using flow cytometric characterization of CD34+CD38− stem/progenitor cells that are thought to be responsible for aMl disease progression, resistance to therapy and relapse. the new formulation was developed for intravenous studies and was utilized in toxicology and toxicokinetic comparisons. the combination of the Mrx102 triptolide prodrug and the emulsion formulation produced an altered and improved triptolide exposure profile, resulting in an apparently much safer triptolide.
Materials and methods

animals
Male and female Sprague-Dawley rats from Harlan (Frederick, MD) were 7-8 weeks old at the start of dosing in the toxicology and toxicokinetics studies. rats were individually housed upon assignment to the studies in compliance with national research Council "guide for the Care and Use of laboratory animals". Male and female beagle dogs from Marshall Bioresources, USa (north rose, nY), were 6.6-8.8 kg in the 7-day repeat dose toxicology and toxicokinetics studies. Dogs were individually housed in compliance with USDa guidelines.
Cells, cell culture and treatment of cells the MV4-11 human aMl cell line was obtained from the american type Culture Collection (Manassas Va, Crl-9591) for studies at Murigenics, Inc. (Vallejo, Ca) and cultured in Iscove's Modified Dulbecco's Medium (Invitrogen, Inc, Carlsbad Ca) containing glutamine, penicillin/streptomycin and 10 % heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS).
Fresh peripheral blood samples from aMl patients with high blast counts (95 % or higher) were acquired after written informed consent had been obtained according to the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study protocol was approved by the MD anderson Institutional review Board. Mononuclear cells were purified by Ficoll-Hypaque (Sigma, St louis, MO) density-gradient centrifugation and cultured in rPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10 % heat-inactivated FCS, 2 mM glutamine and penicillin/ streptomycin.
the MS-5 murine mesenchymal stromal cell (MSC) line known to support primitive human progenitors and to mimic the bone marrow microenvironment was kindly provided by Dr. K. Itoh (niigata University, niigata, Japan) [7] [8] [9] .
Cell viability assay Viable cell counts were determined by flow cytometry using CountBright beads (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Ca) on annexin V/7-amino-actinomycin D-negative cell events. apoptosis was assessed by flow cytometry with annexin V Cy5 (BD Biosciences, San Diego, Ca) using a FaCSarray Bioanalyzer (BD Biosciences). For aMl patient samples, apoptosis was determined after cells were stained with anti-CD34 and anti-CD38 antibodies. For aMl cells cocultured with MS-5 MSC or bone marrow-derived MSC, leukemic cells were distinguished by gating on CD45+ populations. Cells were stained with CD45 aPC H7, CD34 Pe, CD38 Pe Cy7 and annexin V Cy5 (BD Biosciences). apoptosis was c V Cy5 positivity. Specific apoptosis was calculated as 100 % × (% apoptosis in treated cells -% apoptosis in untreated cells)/% viable cells in untreated cells.
Cell proliferation assay exponentially growing MV4-11 cells were added at 2.5 × 10 4 cells/well in 96-well flat-bottom culture plates and incubated at 37 °C with 5 % CO 2 . after 24 h, Mrx102 (18-benzoyloxy-19-benzoylfuranotriptolide) and triptolide were added to triplicate cultures at threefold dilutions ranging 2-1,000 nM. the cells were incubated for an additional 24, 48 and 72 h. alamar Blue (Invitrogen, Inc) was added and the plates incubated for four additional hours. the supernatant was harvested and read on a SpectraMax M5 fluorescent plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, Ca) using 560 nm for excitation and 590 nm for emission. the fluorescence is a measure of viable cells. IC 50 values were calculated in SoftMax Pro (Molecular Devices).
Preparation of Mrx102 and triptolide emulsions glyceryl trioctanoate (1 g), soybean oil (1 g) and phospholipids (l-lecithin, 0.1 g) were mixed and fully dispersed using a probe sonicator. Mrx102 (5 mg) was added, and the fluid was sonicated with cooling until the compound was completely dissolved. glycerin (0.125 g) was dissolved in a solution of sodium cholate (0.01 g) in water (2.77 ml), and the mixture was added in increments to the phospholipid/oil/Mrx102 in a cold water bath and sonicated until completely dissolved, forming a creamy opaque suspension. the pH was adjusted to 7.5-8.5 using 0.1 n sodium hydroxide. the emulsion was sonicated continuously for 8 min in the cold water bath, the result being opaque white, thick and creamy. the emulsion was filtered through a sterile 0.45-μm polyethersulfone membrane filter, appearing unchanged. the triptolide emulsion was prepared in a similar manner. all emulsion components were from Sigma.
7-Day repeat dose toxicology comparison study of Mrx102 and triptolide in rats
In the 7-day repeat dose rat toxicology comparison study of Mrx102 and triptolide conducted at Calvert laboratories, Inc. (Scott township, Pa), the test articles prepared using the emulsion formulation were administered i.v. to naive rats (5/sex/group) once daily for 7 days. the emulsion was prepared at 1.0 mg/ml Mrx102 and 0.1 mg/ml triptolide, and the volumes were adjusted according to dose. Blood for hematology, coagulation and clinical chemistry was collected from all surviving animals prior to killing on Day 8. tissues were harvested at necropsy and were later evaluated microscopically for the histopathology report.
7-Day repeat dose toxicology comparison study of Mrx102 and triptolide in dogs the 7-day repeat dose toxicology study of Mrx102 in dogs was conducted at Calvert labs similar to the 7-day repeat dose toxicology study in rats described above. Mrx102 prepared at 1.0 mg/ml using the emulsion formulation was administered i.v. to naive beagle dogs (2/sex/group) once daily for 7 days.
analysis of triptolide and Mrx102 contents of dosing preparations the Mrx102 and triptolide content of the formulations prepared for dosing was determined at Calvert labs by HPlC analysis before dosing, so that the intended dose level could be administered. an agilent 1200 Series Modular System (agilent technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, Ca) was used, with a Phenomenex gemini-nX C18 column.
toxicokinetics study and analysis of triptolide and Mrx102 content For the toxicokinetic component of the 7-day rat toxicology study, eighteen animals (9 males, 9 females) per group were dosed i.v. by tail vein with Mrx102 or triptolide for 7 days. Mrx102 groups 8, 9 and 10 received the low dose at 0.5 mg/kg/day, mid-dose at 1.5 mg/kg/day and high dose at 3.0 mg/kg/day, respectively. triptolide groups 11, 12 and 13 were given the low dose at 0.05 mg/ kg/day, mid-dose at 0.15 mg/kg/day and high dose at 0.3 mg/kg/day, respectively. the nominal dose volumes for the low-, mid-and high-dose groups were 0.5, 1.5 and 3.0 ml/kg, respectively. On Day 1 and Day 7, whole blood samples (0.5 ml/sample into tubes containing K 3 eDta with 20 μl of 1 M citric acid solution) were collected by retroorbital puncture immediately predose and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2 and 24 h post-dose. each animal was bled no more than twice by using three of the nine animals/sex/group at each time.
For the toxicokinetic component of the 7-day dog toxicology study, the same animals were used. On Day 1 and Day 7, whole blood samples (1 ml/sample into blood collection tubes containing K 3 eDta with 40 μl of 1 M citric acid solution) were collected from the jugular vein immediately predose and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2 and 24 h post-dose.
For both rat and dog, plasma samples were stored at −70 °C until shipment to Frontage laboratories, Inc. (Malvern, Pa) for analysis of Mrx102 and triptolide concentrations using a 2-in-1 qualified lC-MS/MS method. the lower limit of quantitation was 1.0 ng/ml for Mrx102 and 2.0 ng/ml for triptolide. averaged and composite concentration-time data were calculated, and any value reported as below the limit of quantification (BlQ) was assigned a value of zero. non-compartmental pharmacokinetic analysis, using Winnonlin v5.3 (Pharsight, St. louis, Missouri), was used to calculate the Mrx102 and triptolide toxicokinetic parameters, including initial concentration (C 0 ), maximal concentration (C max ), the time of maximal concentration (T max ), the area under the curve for the period of analysis (aUC 0-inf ), area under the curve from time 0 to 24 h (aUC 0-24h ), half-life (T 1/2,e ), clearance (Cl) and volume of distribution (V z ).
Results
Mrx102 and triptolide are cytotoxic for MV4-11 human aMl cell line triptolide is a potent inducer of apoptosis and cytotoxicity in a variety of cancer cell lines [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Mrx102 was compared to triptolide for cytotoxicity in MV4-11 aMl cells. Both compounds were highly cytotoxic in MV4-11 cells (table 1) as evidenced by the low nM IC 50 measured with the alamar Blue viability assay. For example, the 72-h IC 50 values were 5.6 and 16.2 nM for triptolide and Mrx102, respectively. triptolide was two-to threefold more potent than Mrx102 in these MV4-11 aMl cell line assays. Similar comparative results were obtained with OCI-aMl3, U937 and BaF3/ItD aMl cell lines, as well as a number of human solid tumor cell lines (not shown).
Mrx102 and triptolide induce apoptosis in leukemic cells, including leukemia stem/progenitor cells from aMl patients
We reported previously that Mrx102 induces apoptosis in leukemic cells including leukemic stem/progenitor cells from aMl patients [17] . We compared the in vitro anti-leukemia activity of Mrx102 to triptolide in samples from aMl patients. Mrx102 and triptolide at low nanomolar concentrations effectively induced apoptosis ( Fig. 1 aMl stem/progenitor cells are often more resistant to chemotherapy than bulk aMl blasts [18] and are thought to be responsible for disease progression and resistance to therapy. aMl patients' cells treated with Mrx102 or triptolide were assessed for primitive CD34+ aMl cells, CD34+CD38−aMl stem/progenitor cells and CD34+CD38+ aMl cells. Both Mrx102 and triptolide potently promoted apoptosis in all three subpopulations of aMl cells (table 2), showing that stem/progenitor cells were as sensitive to Mrx102 as bulk aMl blasts. Mrx102 (eC 50 = 40.8 nM) was less potent than triptolide (eC 50 = 2.14 nM) in apoptosis induction in Table 1 In vitro cytotoxic activity with MV4-11 human aMl cell line Cells of the MV4-11 human aMl cell line were incubated in vitro in microcultures to assess the cytotoxic activity of Mrx102. the IC 50 for triptolide and Mrx102, plus the ratio of the IC 50 for Mrx102 and triptolide activity, were calculated for the 24 
Development of a new preclinical formulation for Mrx102 and triptolide
During earlier development of Mrx102, studies were performed with Mrx102 dissolved in a DMSO-based excipient. a clinically acceptable emulsion formulation was developed for use with both Mrx102 and triptolide. the formulation was safe, had acceptable solubility (≥2 mg/ ml Mrx102), retained ≥95 % of the nominal Mrx102 concentration after filtration, displayed at least 7 days of chemical stability and showed triptolide compatibility (not shown). the emulsion was employed with Mrx102 and triptolide in i.v. rat and dog toxicology studies.
7-Day repeat dose rat toxicology comparison study of Mrx102 and triptolide this emulsion was used to compare Mrx102 and triptolide in a 7-day i.v. repeat dose toxicology study in rats. Doses were selected based on escalating dose toxicology study results with i.v. single doses using the 15 % DMSO/70 % Peg 400/15 % PBS excipient. Mrx102 at 0.5, 1.5 and 3 mg/kg and triptolide at 0.05, 0.15 and 0.3 mg/kg were administered i.v. daily for 7 days to male and female rats, and a variety of parameters were evaluated (e.g., blood chemistry, hematology, histopathology, etc.). there were no definitive test article-related changes in hematology, coagulation or clinical chemistry parameters, other than decreased reticulocytes for both sexes in all dose groups treated with Mrx102 or triptolide. Spleen weights were reduced for all Mrx102-and triptolide-treated dose groups. thymus weights were reduced for the 0.5 and 1.5 mg/kg Mrx102 females.
Histopathology assessment of 7-day repeat dose rat toxicology comparison study Mrx102 had no histopathologic effect in tissues examined from males. In females, it was associated with lymphocytic depletion in the spleen and sporadic atrophy of the thymus. In the high-dose group (3 mg/kg/day Mrx102), necrosis and depletion of the bone marrow were noted. triptolide given i.v. had no microscopic effect in tissues from females. In males, it was associated with intraluminal cellular debris in the epididymis, consistent with cellular damage noted in the germinal epithelium of the testes (spermatid giant cells, cellular degeneration, vacuolation). these changes were observed in testes of both mid-and high-dose animals (0.15 and 0.3 mg/kg/day triptolide).
MtD and nOael of Mrx102 and triptolide in rat toxicology comparison study the maximum tolerated dose (MtD) following a single i.v. injection of Mrx102 to Sprague-Dawley rats was 4.5 mg/ kg for males and 3 mg/kg for females. the MtD for triptolide was 0.63 mg/kg for males and 0.317 mg/kg for females. the no-observed-adverse-effect level (nOael) following 7-days of i.v. Mrx102 administration at doses of 0.5, 1.5 and 3 mg/kg was 1.5-3.0 mg/kg. the nOael for triptolide at doses of 0.05, 0.15 and 0.3 mg/kg was 0.05-0.15 mg/kg. Comparing the low and high doses of these nOael ranges for Mrx102 and triptolide indicates that Mrx102 was between 20-and 60-fold safer than triptolide. toxicokinetic assessment of Mrx102 and triptolide in the rat a toxicokinetic assessment of Mrx102 and triptolide plasma levels was conducted following i.v. administration daily for seven consecutive days. the plasma level results for Mrx102 or triptolide were similar on Days 1 and 7; Day 7 results are presented in Fig. 2 . the mean plasma concentration profiles for Mrx102 are relatively steep at all dose levels, with the initial high concentration decreasing rapidly over the initial 2 h (Fig. 2a) . However, the mean plasma concentration profiles for triptolide after Mrx102 administration (Fig. 2b) are different-the level of plasma triptolide leveled off at the low dose of 0.05 mg/ kg Mrx102 and was at a consistent level or increased somewhat through 2 h at the mid-and high doses of 1.5 and 3.0 mg/kg Mrx102. the mean plasma concentration profiles for triptolide following triptolide injection are, like the Mrx102 result after Mrx102 injection, relatively steep at all dose levels with the concentration rapidly decreasing from a high level over the initial 2 h (Fig. 2c) . In contrast to the triptolide result after triptolide injection, the mean plasma concentration-time profiles for triptolide after Mrx102 injection show a more protracted level of this Mrx102 active metabolite. this suggests a more consistent level of plasma exposure to triptolide during the initial 2 h after Mrx102 administration compared to that following the injection of triptolide. toxicokinetic results for Mrx102 are summarized in table 3. exposure to Mrx102 was dose dependent and appeared to be greater than dose proportional. Plasma elimination-phase half-life (T 1/2,e ) values ranged from ~0.24 to ~0.52 h. Plasma clearance (Cl) and volume of distribution (V z ) appeared to decrease as the Mrx102 dose increased; Cl values ranged from ~15 to ~21 l/h after the Mrx102 low dose (0.05 mg/kg), indicating a high clearance rate, and from ~1.5 to ~7.9 l/h after the Mrx102 high dose (3.0 mg/kg). V z values ranged from ~7.1 to ~11 l after the Mrx102 low dose, indicating a substantial tissue distribution for Mrx102, and from ~0.68 to ~3.3 l after the Mrx102 high dose. exposure to and elimination of Mrx102 were similar after single or multiple dosing and were similar in male and female rats.
exposure to triptolide following Mrx102 administration was evident (table 4) . exposure to and elimination of triptolide were similar in male and female rats after single or multiple Mrx102 dosing, with the exception of the 3.0 mg/kg/day Mrx102 females, which were euthanized prior to Day 7. exposure to triptolide following triptolide administration was dose dependent as shown by increases in C max and aUC 0-inf values with increases in triptolide doses (table 5) . these increases appeared to be near dose proportional. T 1/2,e values ranged from ~0.15 to ~0.39 h. Cl values ranged from ~0.93 to ~6.1 l/h, indicating a lower clearance rate than for Mrx102. V z values ranged from ~0.2 to ~2.2 l, considerably lower than the lower dose results with Mrx102, suggesting less extensive tissue distribution. exposure to, and elimination of, triptolide was similar after single or multiple dosing, and the less than unity accumulation index values in all triptolide dose groups suggest decreased total exposure to triptolide after seven daily doses. exposure to and elimination of triptolide were similar in male and female rats with the exception that all 0.3 mg/kg/day females were euthanized prior to Day 7 due to triptolide toxicity. the triptolide C max values with Mrx102 injections at 0.5, 1.5 and 3.0 mg/kg ranged from 11.8 to 41.1 ng/ml Table 3 toxicokinetic parameters for Mrx102 following a single i.v. dose of Mrx102 and following seven consecutive daily i.v. doses of Mrx102 in rats aUC 0-inf -area under the curve from 0 to infinity. C 0 -estimated plasma concentration at time zero, Cl-plasma clearance, C max -maximum observed concentration, time when maximum concentration was observed, aUC 0-inf -maximum observed concentration, T 1/2,e -plasma elimination-phase half-life and V z -volume of distribution a Could not be calculated or determined; due to toxicity, all group 10 female animals were euthanized prior to Day 7 group # Day Sex Mrx102 dose (mg/kg/day) for females, and from 7.83 to 32.5 ng/ml for males, with a median C max of 23.8 ng/ml (table 6) . By comparison, triptolide C max values with triptolide injections at 0.05, 0.15 and 0.30 mg/kg ranged from 11.0 to 189 ng/ml for females and from 18.2 to 130 ng/ml for males, with a median C max of 59 ng/ml. these results show that significantly higher triptolide levels (C max , p < 0.05) were observed after triptolide than after Mrx102 administration (Fig. 1b, c) , even though the triptolide doses were lower than those for Mrx102. the median aUC 0-inf of Mrx102 after Mrx102 injection was 126.6 ng × h/ml. the triptolide median aUC 0-inf was 29.69 ng × h/ml for animals receiving Mrx102 compared to the higher median of 51.37 ng × h/ ml after triptolide injection, showing a greater systemic exposure to triptolide after triptolide administration than after Mrx102. the median T 1/2,e for Mrx102 following Mrx102 administration was 0.30 h. the triptolide median T 1/2,e was 1.6 h for animals receiving Mrx102, indicating a more extended systemic exposure to triptolide compared to the median T 1/2,e of 0.22 h for rats given triptolide. triptolide plasma T 1/2,e values for Mrx102-injected rats were significantly greater than the values for triptolide-injected rats (p < 0.05). these results show clearly that higher triptolide levels (C max values) were observed after triptolide lesions of consequence occurred in the intestine (large and small), including necrosis of the epithelium and hemorrhage, of one male (found dead on Day 8) and one female (moribund killed on Day 7) receiving 1 mg/kg. animals that survived to the scheduled killing had no intestinal lesions of consequence. the intestinal damage cannot be unequivocally attributed to Mrx102, as these lesions were not consistently observed in all animals at this dose. the testes of all males were immature; spermatogenesis had not begun. However, a discernible degeneration of the maturing germinal epithelium in both 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg males was evident, apparently caused by Mrx102.
the MtD following a single Mrx102 i.v. dose to male and female beagle dogs was 2.0 mg/kg. the nOael following Mrx102 i.v. administration daily for 7 days at doses of 0.1, 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg was 0.3 mg/kg. toxicokinetic assessment after Mrx102 injection in the dog toxicokinetic parameters for Mrx102 were determined following a single dose of Mrx102 and after seven daily consecutive Mrx102 doses to dogs. exposure to Mrx102 was dose dependent as shown by increases in C max and aUC values with dose. the results were similar for analysis of plasma levels after the injection of Mrx102 on Days 1 and 7; the individual animal results for Day 7 are presented in Fig. 3 . the plasma concentration profiles for Mrx102 were relatively steep at all dose levels, with the initial high concentration decreasing by over a full log during the initial 2 h (Fig. 3a) . However, the plasma concentration profiles for triptolide after Mrx102 administration (Fig. 3b) were different-the level of plasma triptolide increased from the earliest time point (15 min) and was still above the initial level at 2 h. there was a more constant triptolide concentration with little diminution than shown in the profiles for Mrx102, indicating a more consistent level of plasma exposure to triptolide during the initial 2 h after Mrx102 administration.
exposure to Mrx102 in dogs was dose dependent as shown for increases in C max and aUC values (table 6) , which appeared to be near to and greater than dose proportional. T 1/2,e values ranged from ~0.30 to ~0.83 h. Clearance and volume of distribution decreased slightly as the Mrx102 dose increased. Cl values ranged from ~7.9 to ~25 l/h after the Mrx102 low dose (0.1 mg/kg) and from ~1.7 to ~13 l/h after the Mrx102 high dose (1.0 mg/kg). V z values ranged from ~5.4 to ~13 l after the Mrx102 low dose, and V z values ranged from ~1.2 to ~10 l after the Mrx102 high dose. exposure to and elimination of Mrx102 were similar after single or multiple dosing and were similar in male and female dogs, with the exception of the female dog (group 4, # 37) that was moribund killed on Day 7.
exposure to triptolide was evident and Mrx102-dosedependent as shown by increases in triptolide C max and aUC values with Mrx102 dose and appeared greater than dose proportional. nearly all of the plasma samples from animals dosed at 0.1 mg/kg/day Mrx102 were BlQ for triptolide. aUC 0-inf and T 1/2,e could not be calculated due to the triptolide concentration-time data; aUC 0-24h is provided in tables 6, 7 and 8 for comparison purposes. exposure to, and elimination of, triptolide after Mrx102 injection was similar after single or multiple Mrx102 dosing, and there appeared to be no major sex differences.
the Mrx102 C max values with Mrx102 injections at 0.1, 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg ranged from 4.38 to 156 ng/ml for females, and 6.88-593 ng/ml for males, with a median C max value of 23.8 ng/ml (table 6) . By comparison, triptolide C max values ranged from 2.0 to 21.1 ng/ml for females and 2.22-49.0 ng/ml for males, with a median C max value of 3.44 ng/ml. these results show that higher levels were observed for Mrx102 than triptolide after Mrx102 administration (Fig. 1b, c) . the median aUC 0-24h of Mrx102 was 55.91 ng × h/ml, whereas the median aUC 0-24h result for triptolide was 34.83 ng × h/ml, indicating a greater systemic exposure to Mrx102 than triptolide. the median T 1/2,e value for Mrx102 was 0.55 h. the triptolide median T 1/2,e could not be calculated. there was a more extended systemic exposure to triptolide but at a lower level than to Mrx102, as indicated by the lower C max and aUC 0-24h for triptolide compared to Mrx102.
Conclusions
to realize the therapeutic potential of triptolide-based therapies, we view the development of a safer triptolide as essential. the unequivocal efficacy in aMl reported for the triptolide prodrug F60008 was tempered by the deleterious and even lethal side effects that appeared to derive from suboptimal pharmacokinetics, with inconsistent conversion leading to widely divergent circulating triptolide levels and overexposure in the most severely affected patients [6] . We show here that, when administered i.v. in a preclinical rat toxicology study using a novel emulsion formulation developed by Myelorx, the new lipophilic triptolide prodrug derivative, Mrx102, displayed a 20-to 60-fold reduction in toxicity in direct comparison to triptolide, and Mrx102 exhibited an improved toxicokinetic profile as well. triptolide and Mrx102 were preclinically evaluated for in vitro efficacy, toxicology and toxicokinetics. a new emulsion formulation was developed by Myelorx to address issues with drug solubility and side effects and was used in the toxicology comparison of Mrx102 to triptolide. Mrx102 administration using the emulsion vehicle produced altered toxicokinetic parameters that show a more extended, consistent level of exposure to triptolide than with triptolide injection. Consistent with this result are the T 1/2,e values for triptolide after Mrx102 injection that were over sevenfold greater than after triptolide (medians of 1.6 and 0.22 h [i.e., 96 and 13 min], respectively). Furthermore, the more extended triptolide exposure was achieved without a high C max . Distinctly higher triptolide C max levels were reached following triptolide injection than after Mrx102 administration, even though doses of triptolide were lower than Mrx102 (a tenfold difference by mg/kg and sixfold lower on a molar basis). emulsification of more hydrophobic Mrx102 in the new formulation may have resulted in lower, more extended exposure to the circulation than with triptolide. administration of Mrx102 produced a toxicokinetic profile for the injected compound that had relatively high C max and low T 1/2,e values, similar to the triptolide profile following triptolide injection. However, the toxicokinetic profile for plasma triptolide levels after Mrx102 administration was distinct-a moderate C max and more extended exposure as reflected in the greater T 1/2,e values. High plasma concentrations of triptolide (C max ) [11, 16] as well as anticancer chemotherapeutic agents have been associated with increased toxic side effects. We would expect a reduced C max and more extended triptolide exposure to be associated with reduced toxic side effects, resulting in increased safety of Mrx102 in the emulsion formulation. We are developing Mrx102 to optimize the activity of this triptolide prodrug derivative for clinical application, and the combination of Mrx102 and the emulsion formulation appears to constitute an improved and safer triptolide therapeutic agent.
In this comparative rat toxicology study of Mrx102 and triptolide, Mrx102 was 20-to 60-fold safer than triptolide based on the histopathology endpoints reflected in the nOaels. the toxicokinetics analysis suggests that this safety margin may derive from the toxicokinetic profile of Mrx102. When injected i.v., Mrx102 is consistently and nearly completely converted to triptolide, the active moiety, which maintained a relatively constant blood level through 2 h. the nOael of Mrx102 was 1.5-3.0 mg/kg, considerably higher than the 0.05-0.15 mg/kg nOael for triptolide. the MtD of Mrx102 was 4.5 mg/kg for males and 3 mg/kg for females. Clearly, the dose of Mrx102 that is well tolerated is considerably greater than that for triptolide, with an MtD for triptolide in rats of 0.63 mg/kg for males and 0.317 mg/kg for females.
Similar to the rat toxicokinetics results, a more consistent level of plasma exposure to triptolide than Mrx102 was observed in dogs during the initial 2 h after Mrx102 injection. the Mrx102 blood concentration rapidly decreased after injection, whereas the triptolide level did not drop over the initial 2 h with a lower C max value. the F60008 prodrug requires conversion by serum esterases to express in vitro activity, whereas Mrx102 does not require exposure to serum for in vitro efficacy (table 1) [17] . there is a similar requirement for the triptolide prodrug minnelide that is inactive without conversion by alkaline phosphatase [19] . In vitro activity would be more difficult to display with this compound, as with F60008.
Binding to the XPB (erCC3) [20] target of triptolide produces rapid, potent and irreversible inhibition of rna Pol II activity and rna Pol II proteosomal degradation [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . the sequellae include inhibition of mrna transcription initiation, degradation of short-lived mrna and the apoptotic response of tumor cells that are oncogene addicted. the decrease in the major component of rna POl II is closely correlated with the cytotoxic activity of triptolide [24] . triptolide decreases mrna and protein levels of XIaP and Mcl-1 in myeloid leukemia cells [3] , and we showed that Mrx102 also decreased XIaP and Mcl-1 protein levels and inhibited rna synthesis in leukemia cells [17] .
there were earlier attempts to modify the pharmacokinetic/toxicokinetic characteristics of triptolide so as to improve the side effect profile and reduce toxicity. Solid lipid nanoparticles used to deliver triptolide produced an increased aUC, a lengthened T max and mean retention times, and a decreased C max compared to free triptolide [25] . Solid lipid nanoparticles [26] and high alcohol microemulsion ethosomes [27] for topical delivery showed enhanced triptolide skin permeability but mixed results in anti-inflammatory activity [26, 27] . triptolide absorption with a slow release character was promoted by the nanoformulation, suggesting that toxicokinetic changes were an important mechanism for enhanced efficacy. triptolideloaded micelles showed an enhanced aUC and altered biodistribution [28] . new compounds have been derived from triptolide, with the same intention. In contrast to Mrx102 that is considerably more lipophilic than triptolide, minnelide was designed to increase triptolide water solubility [19] . this is a goal similar to F60008, which displayed inconsistent conversion, widely divergent triptolide blood levels and a dangerously high triptolide C max in some patients [5, 6] . Unlike Mrx102, F60008 requires conversion by serum esterases to express in vitro activity (table 1) [17] . there is a similar requirement for minnelide, which is inactive without conversion by alkaline phosphatase [19] . In vitro activity would be more difficult to display with this compound, as with F60008. targeted cancer therapy has shown striking activity in some cases, but the efficacy of the agents is often lost as resistance rapidly develops. a therapeutic agent like Mrx102 acting through inhibition of mrna synthesis [20, 21, 23, 24, 29] , targeting signaling molecules and pathways that are most sensitive to depletion of shortlived mrna or protein, would retain activity since it would be difficult for resistance to develop. It is not unexpected that triptolide is efficacious with a wide variety of cell lines and various types of cancer, since the activity is not dependent on a single oncogenic signaling molecule or pathway.
In conclusion, we believe that Mrx102 is a "safer" triptolide, i.e., a version of triptolide that may obviate some of the toxicities observed with the native compound as well as other prodrugs previously used clinically. this is due to the novel emulsion formulation as well as the conversion kinetics. For this reason, Mrx102 should be advanced to clinical trials and evaluated in patients with liquid or solid tumors.
